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Outline for Today

• Overview of research findings on the 
Affordable Care Act (ACA) and Medicaid
– Coverage effects and disparities
– Recent data on health impacts of 

coverage expansion

• Medicaid reform – proposed and actual 
• Medicaid’s role in the COVID-19 epidemic
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Medicaid Expansion: The Basics
• Expansion to adults with incomes under 138% of the 

poverty level ($16,800 for single person)
• ~16 million low-income adults enrolled, as of 2018
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Pre-ACA Federal Eligibility Requirements

% poverty
level

Sources: Kaiser Family Foundation (2019) Merrill-Lynch (2012)



Medicaid Expansion: 2014
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Red: 
No (23)

Yellow:
Maybe (2)

Green:
Yes (26)



Medicaid Expansion: 2020
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Red: 
No (13)

Yellow:
Maybe / 
Pending (2)

Green:
Yes (36)



Medicaid Expansion: Coverage
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Whether these changes are related directly to the ACA’s
coverage expansions is not possible to determine with a
time-series study design. For instance, the economic recov-
ery may have also influenced the study outcomes, though
the analysis did adjust for several potential confounders
including income, individual employment, and state unem-
ployment rates. The pattern of coverage gains accompanied
by improved self-reported health has been documented pre-
viously in a randomized trial of Medicaid11,14 and several
quasi-experimental studies of coverage expansions.10,12,13,30,31

From a clinical perspective, it is notable that we detected
positive trends in self-reported health and functional status
among individuals with chronic medical conditions, who
may potentially benefit most from expanded coverage.
These results might reflect changes in the management

of chronic conditions,32 peace of mind from gaining
insurance,33 or factors unrelated to the ACA. Meanwhile,
coverage gains for adults with and without such conditions
were similar, showing no evidence of adverse selection.

The analysis of the Medicaid expansion among low-
income adults represents a stronger research design than
the time-series analysis because it included a control group
to account for secular trends unrelated to the ACA, although
this analysis had a much smaller sample. This analysis pro-
vides evidence of significant positive changes among low-
income adults in coverage, access to primary care, and
access to medications compared with nonexpansion states.
These findings are consistent with recent reports showing
increases in coverage and Medicaid prescription drug
spending in expansion states in 2014 compared with nonex-
pansion states.6,34 As states continue to debate whether to
expand Medicaid under the ACA, these results add to the
growing body of research indicating that such expansions
are associated with significant benefits for low-income
populations.35 However, in contrast to prior Medicaid
studies,14,15 we did not find statistically significant changes
in self-reported health. This could potentially be due to dif-
ferences between the underlying features of the ACA Medic-
aid expansion vs prior state Medicaid expansions. Alterna-
tively, it may reflect the limited statistical power of this
analysis, with a sample size roughly one-sixth as large as the
time-series analysis. For instance, the 95% CI for changes in
fair/poor health included a reduction of 1.7 percentage
points, which would represent a 5% relative reduction from
the baseline mean of 34.2%; this would be a clinically mean-
ingful change, but the estimates are not precise enough to
rule it out.

Our study has several important limitations. First, to
provide timely analysis of a rich set of ACA-related out-
comes, we used the WBI national telephone survey, which
has a much lower response rate (ranging from 5%-10% dur-
ing the study period, and that has also declined in recent

Figure 3. Uninsured Rates for Low-Income Adults in Medicaid Expansion
vs Nonexpansion States
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The dotted vertical line indicates the beginning of the Affordable Care Act’s
(ACA’s) Medicaid expansion on January 1, 2014.

Table 4. Changes in Self-reported Coverage, Access to Care, and Health Among Low-Income Adults in Medicaid Expansion vs Nonexpansion States

Outcome

States, Unadjusted Mean, % (95% CI)a
Differences-in-Differences
Adjusted Estimate

Medicaid Expansion
(n = 48 905)

Nonexpansion
(n = 37 283)

Net Change After ACA
(95% CI)

P
ValueBefore ACAb After ACAc Before ACAb After ACAc

Uninsured 35.9 (35.3 to 36.5) 26.5 (25.8 to 27.3) 44.3 (43.5 to 45.0) 39.7 (38.9 to 40.6) !5.2 (!7.9 to !2.6) <.001

No personal physician 38.5 (37.8 to 39.1) 35.8 (35.0 to 36.7) 43.0 (42.3 to 43.7) 43.0 (42.0 to 44.0) !1.8 (!3.4 to !0.3) .02

No easy access to medicine 17.3 (16.8 to 17.8) 15.0 (14.4 to 15.7) 18.8 (18.2 to 19.4) 18.7 (17.9 to 19.5) !2.2 (!3.8 to !0.7) .005

Cannot afford care 35.5 (34.9 to 36.1) 33.1 (32.3 to 33.9) 40.2 (39.5 to 41.0) 39.5 (38.5 to 40.5) !1.3 (!3.7 to 1.0) .27

Fair/poor health 34.2 (33.6 to 34.8) 34.9 (34.0 to 35.7) 34.3 (33.6 to 35.0) 34.1 (33.2 to 35.1) !0.1 (!1.7 to 1.4) .84

% of Last 30 d in which
activities were limited by
poor health

16.4 (16.0 to 16.8) 16.6 (16.0 to 17.1) 17.4 (17.0 to 17.9) 17.2 (16.6 to 17.8) !0.1 (!0.9 to 0.7) .78

Abbreviation: ACA, Affordable Care Act.
a Sample contains adults aged 18 to 64 years with incomes estimated to be

below 138% of the federal poverty level (n = 86 188), excluding the fourth
quarter of 2013 as a washout period (5753 observations) and excluding
observations with nonresponse for a given outcome. Analyses used
multivariable linear regression models adjusted for state, month, and year;
age; sex; marital status; race/ethnicity; urban vs rural residence; employment

status; income; and state-year unemployment rate. Analyses used robust
standard errors clustered by state.

b Before ACA mean is the mean for each outcome from January 2012 through
September 2013.

c After ACA mean is the mean for each outcome from January 2014 through
March 2015.
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Racial/Ethnic Disparities

• Gains in coverage under the ACA 
have been largest among Blacks 
and Hispanics

• Asian-White disparity has been 
completely eliminated

• Native Americans have had large 
coverage gains, especially in 
expansion states and among those 
living on/near reservations

Sources: Frean et al., JAMA IM 2016; Park et al., JAMA IM 2018

manian or Chamorro subgroup (!"% CI, #$$.% to #&.$) to -%.'
in the Japanese subgroup (!"% CI, #".( to #$."), although non-
significantly for Native Hawaiian, Samoan, and other NHPI. For
Asian Americans, while the highest (Korean) and lowest (Japa-
nese) uninsured subgroups retained their relative positions,
the uninsured gap between them narrowed substantially ($).&
percentage points pre-ACA to (.' points post-ACA). For NHPI
subgroups, the uninsured gap between the highest and low-
est subgroups was substantially unchanged (').)% to !.&%).

Discussion | Our findings document AANHPI coverage gains that
essentially eliminated pre-ACA coverage disparities relative to
whites. Within AANHPI subgroups, disparities have nar-
rowed appreciably, especially for Asian American subgroups.
The smaller sample sizes of NHPI subgroups may explain why
some subgroup coverage changes were not statistically
significant.

We are not able to attribute causality to these findings, but
the $)'% launch of the ACA’s marketplaces and Medicaid ex-
pansion in participating states likely was the major factor. Study

limitations include only $ years of post-ACA data, absence of
health care utilization data, and imprecise measurement of in-
surance and income in the ACS. To our knowledge, this re-
port is the first to detail gains in AANHPI health insurance
coverage since implementation of the ACA through the end of
Barack Obama’s presidency. Future research should explore
whether these gains in coverage persist and the long-run
effects of these changes on health care disparities.
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Figure. Percentage of Insured by Major Racial/Ethnic Group: United
States, 2009-2016
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Access to Care
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“We have a higher purpose 
than just handing out 
Medicaid cards…  
We will not just accept the 
hollow victory of numbers 
covered.” 

–Seema Verma, 
CMS Administrator

“Medicaid is a program 
that has by and large 
decreased the ability for 
folks to gain access to 
care.” 

–Tom Price,
Former HHS Secretary



Medicaid Expansion: 
Better Access & Affordability
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Source: Commonwealth Fund, “In the Literature,”
Adapted from Sommers et al., JAMA Int Med 2016

less is known about how it has affected beneficiaries’ use of health care services and their health status. This
Commonwealth Fund–supported study explored the impact on residents in three Southern states—each with high
poverty rates and high baseline uninsured rates but differing responses to the Medicaid expansion.

Key Findings

Between 2013 and 2015, there were dramatic drops in the uninsured rates in both Arkansas (41.8% to 14.2%)
and Kentucky (40.2% to 8.6%), but much smaller changes in Texas (38.5% to 31.8%).

In Arkansas and Kentucky, having coverage was associated with a significant increase in the likelihood of
having a personal physician (12.1 percentage points) and a decreased reliance on the emergency department as
a usual source of care (–6.1 points).

Expanded coverage also was associated with fewer delays obtaining care because of cost (–18.2 points), fewer
skipped prescriptions (–11.6 points), and less difficulty paying medical bills (–14.0 points). Annual out-of-
pocket medical spending dropped by 29.5 percent.

Expanded coverage in the two states also led to an increased likelihood of having a checkup (16.1 points) and

Changes in Utilization and Health Among Low-Income Adults Aft... http://www.commonwealthfund.org/publications/in-the-literature/...

2 of 4 8/8/16, 10:13 PM

Changes from 2013 to 2015 after Medicaid expansion in 
two states (KY and AR), compared to no expansion (TX)



Types of Health Care Use
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perfect measure for ACA-related eligibility, particularly in com-
plex family arrangements or for those with fluctuating in-
comes. Fortunately, our survey’s estimates of coverage and
several measures of access to care in !"#$ to !"#% were highly
correlated with government estimates, offering support for our
approach.

Another limitation is that these states may not generalize
to the United States. Arkansas and Kentucky have emerged as
national leaders in the size of their coverage expansions&$; in
states that have been less successful at increasing coverage, this
may dampen the changes detected in this study. More gener-
ally, Medicaid programs vary widely across states in terms of

Table 2. Changes in Coverage, Access to Care, Utilization, and Health after the ACA Medicaid Expansiona

Outcome
Mean in Expansion
States, 2013

Net Change After Expansion (Arkansas and Kentucky vs Texas)b

2014 Net Change, vs
2013 % (95% CI) P Value

2015 Net Change, vs
2013 % (95% CI) P Value

Coverage

Uninsured 41.0 !14.0 (!20.0 to !8.0) <.001 !22.7 (!29.1 to !16.3) <.001

Medicaid 25.0 9.8 (3.6 to 15.9) .002 12.5 (4.8 to 20.2) .002

Private insurance 20.7 7.4 (1.3 to 13.5) .02 8.0 (0.0 to 16.0) .05

Access to care and affordability

Has a personal physician 56.9 7.7 (!0.6 to 16.0) .07 12.1 (5.4 to 18.9) <.001

Usual source of carec 80.8 4.0 (!3.2 to 11.1) .27 10.8 (3.5 to 18.1) .004

Cost-related delay in care 39.5 !4.2 (!10.8 to 2.5) .22 !18.2 (!25.4 to !11.1) <.001

Skipped medication due to cost 39.2 !9.7 (!16.2 to !3.2) .003 !11.6 (!17.8 to !5.3) <.001

Trouble obtaining primary care appointment 15.7 3.6 (!2.6 to 9.7) .25 0.1 (!5.5 to 5.7) .97

Trouble obtaining specialist appointment 14.0 2.5 (!3.1 to 8.1) .39 1.0 (!3.5 to 5.6) .66

ED is usual location of carec 9.6 !5.2 (!10.5 to 0.1) .06 !6.1 (!10.1 to 2.2) .003

ED visit because office visit unavailable 12.9 4.7 (0.0 to 9.4) .05 4.7 (!1.1 to 10.6) .11

Trouble paying medical bills 42.9 !8.8 (!14.6 to !3.0) .003 !14.0 (!19.6 to !8.3) <.001

Annual out-of-pocket medical spendingd $434 !24.2 (!49.8 to 1.4) .06 !29.5 (!54.2 to !4.8) .02

Utilization

Any office visits in past year 55.5 2.5 (!3.4 to 8.4) .41 3.0 (!3.8 to 9.7) .38

Any ED visits in past year 21.0 !1.9 (!7.6 to 3.8) .51 !6.0 (!11.7 to 0.3) .04

No. office visits in past year 2.80 0.54 (!0.33 to 1.40) .22 0.69 (0.05 to 1.33) .04

No. ED visits in past year 1.16 !0.12 (!0.45 to 0.21) .48 !0.09 (!0.45 to 0.27) .62

Any hospitalization in past year 16.9 !1.5 (!6.8 to 3.7) .57 2.1 (!3.1 to 7.3) .43

Prevention and quality

Checkup in past year 45.8 7.0 (!0.6 to 14.5) .07 16.1 (9.1 to 23.0) <.001

Cholesterol check in past year 42.0 !1.0 (!8.0 to 6.0) .78 1.5 (!5.1 to 8.1) .66

Cholesterol check among high-risk patientse 63.5 2.5 (!7.8 to 12.8) .63 1.2 (!7.6 to 10.0) .79

Glucose check in past year 43.0 2.3 (!5.2 to 9.8) .54 6.3 (0.0 to 12.6) .05

Glucose check among those with diabetesf 86.2 4.3 (!7.5 to 16.1) .47 10.7 (1.2 to 20.2) .03

Regular care for chronic conditiong 65.7 11.6 (2.0 to 21.2) .02 12.0 (3.1 to 21.0) .008

Excellent quality of care 28.1 !2.7 (!10.8 to 5.5) .52 2.2 (!5.2 to 9.5) .56

Fair/poor quality of care 19.9 !2.5 (!8.9 to 3.9) .45 !7.1 (!13.6 to !0.6) .03

Health status

Excellent self-reported health 12.2 2.4 (!2.3 to 7.1) .32 4.8 (0.3 to 9.3) .04

Fair/poor self-reported health 39.6 0.9 (!6.7 to 8.4) .82 !3.2 (!11.1 to 4.7) .43

Positive depression screen, PHQ2 score "2 47.5 2.0 (!5.5 to 9.4) .60 !6.9 (!14.6 to 0.8) .08

Abbreviation: ED, emergency department.
a Results show differences-in-differences estimates for expansion states

(Arkansas and Kentucky) vs Texas. All analyses adjusted for sex, age,
race/ethnicity, marital status, family size, education, income, urban vs rural
residence, county annual unemployment rate, state, and year. The sample
contained 8676 adults (minus item nonresponse for each specific outcome),
except where otherwise noted

b All estimates are reported as percentage-point changes for binary outcomes,
other than number of office and ED visits and out-of-pocket spending.

c Usual source of care was grouped into 3 categories—those reporting an
office-based usual source of care, those without any usual source of care, and

those using the ED as the usual source of care.
d Out-of-pocket spending estimates show relative change (%) using

log-expenditures as the outcome.
e Sample limited to patients reporting heart disease, stroke, diabetes, or

hypertension (n = 4446).
f Sample limited to patients reporting a history of diabetes (n = 1768).
g Sample limited to patients reporting at least 1 of the following conditions:

hypertension, heart attack/coronary artery disease, stroke, asthma/chronic
obstructive pulmonary disease, kidney disease, diabetes, depression, cancer,
and substance abuse (n = 6103).
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perfect measure for ACA-related eligibility, particularly in com-
plex family arrangements or for those with fluctuating in-
comes. Fortunately, our survey’s estimates of coverage and
several measures of access to care in !"#$ to !"#% were highly
correlated with government estimates, offering support for our
approach.

Another limitation is that these states may not generalize
to the United States. Arkansas and Kentucky have emerged as
national leaders in the size of their coverage expansions&$; in
states that have been less successful at increasing coverage, this
may dampen the changes detected in this study. More gener-
ally, Medicaid programs vary widely across states in terms of

Table 2. Changes in Coverage, Access to Care, Utilization, and Health after the ACA Medicaid Expansiona

Outcome
Mean in Expansion
States, 2013

Net Change After Expansion (Arkansas and Kentucky vs Texas)b

2014 Net Change, vs
2013 % (95% CI) P Value

2015 Net Change, vs
2013 % (95% CI) P Value

Coverage

Uninsured 41.0 !14.0 (!20.0 to !8.0) <.001 !22.7 (!29.1 to !16.3) <.001

Medicaid 25.0 9.8 (3.6 to 15.9) .002 12.5 (4.8 to 20.2) .002

Private insurance 20.7 7.4 (1.3 to 13.5) .02 8.0 (0.0 to 16.0) .05

Access to care and affordability

Has a personal physician 56.9 7.7 (!0.6 to 16.0) .07 12.1 (5.4 to 18.9) <.001

Usual source of carec 80.8 4.0 (!3.2 to 11.1) .27 10.8 (3.5 to 18.1) .004

Cost-related delay in care 39.5 !4.2 (!10.8 to 2.5) .22 !18.2 (!25.4 to !11.1) <.001

Skipped medication due to cost 39.2 !9.7 (!16.2 to !3.2) .003 !11.6 (!17.8 to !5.3) <.001

Trouble obtaining primary care appointment 15.7 3.6 (!2.6 to 9.7) .25 0.1 (!5.5 to 5.7) .97

Trouble obtaining specialist appointment 14.0 2.5 (!3.1 to 8.1) .39 1.0 (!3.5 to 5.6) .66

ED is usual location of carec 9.6 !5.2 (!10.5 to 0.1) .06 !6.1 (!10.1 to 2.2) .003

ED visit because office visit unavailable 12.9 4.7 (0.0 to 9.4) .05 4.7 (!1.1 to 10.6) .11

Trouble paying medical bills 42.9 !8.8 (!14.6 to !3.0) .003 !14.0 (!19.6 to !8.3) <.001

Annual out-of-pocket medical spendingd $434 !24.2 (!49.8 to 1.4) .06 !29.5 (!54.2 to !4.8) .02

Utilization

Any office visits in past year 55.5 2.5 (!3.4 to 8.4) .41 3.0 (!3.8 to 9.7) .38

Any ED visits in past year 21.0 !1.9 (!7.6 to 3.8) .51 !6.0 (!11.7 to 0.3) .04

No. office visits in past year 2.80 0.54 (!0.33 to 1.40) .22 0.69 (0.05 to 1.33) .04

No. ED visits in past year 1.16 !0.12 (!0.45 to 0.21) .48 !0.09 (!0.45 to 0.27) .62

Any hospitalization in past year 16.9 !1.5 (!6.8 to 3.7) .57 2.1 (!3.1 to 7.3) .43

Prevention and quality

Checkup in past year 45.8 7.0 (!0.6 to 14.5) .07 16.1 (9.1 to 23.0) <.001

Cholesterol check in past year 42.0 !1.0 (!8.0 to 6.0) .78 1.5 (!5.1 to 8.1) .66

Cholesterol check among high-risk patientse 63.5 2.5 (!7.8 to 12.8) .63 1.2 (!7.6 to 10.0) .79

Glucose check in past year 43.0 2.3 (!5.2 to 9.8) .54 6.3 (0.0 to 12.6) .05

Glucose check among those with diabetesf 86.2 4.3 (!7.5 to 16.1) .47 10.7 (1.2 to 20.2) .03

Regular care for chronic conditiong 65.7 11.6 (2.0 to 21.2) .02 12.0 (3.1 to 21.0) .008

Excellent quality of care 28.1 !2.7 (!10.8 to 5.5) .52 2.2 (!5.2 to 9.5) .56

Fair/poor quality of care 19.9 !2.5 (!8.9 to 3.9) .45 !7.1 (!13.6 to !0.6) .03

Health status

Excellent self-reported health 12.2 2.4 (!2.3 to 7.1) .32 4.8 (0.3 to 9.3) .04

Fair/poor self-reported health 39.6 0.9 (!6.7 to 8.4) .82 !3.2 (!11.1 to 4.7) .43

Positive depression screen, PHQ2 score "2 47.5 2.0 (!5.5 to 9.4) .60 !6.9 (!14.6 to 0.8) .08

Abbreviation: ED, emergency department.
a Results show differences-in-differences estimates for expansion states

(Arkansas and Kentucky) vs Texas. All analyses adjusted for sex, age,
race/ethnicity, marital status, family size, education, income, urban vs rural
residence, county annual unemployment rate, state, and year. The sample
contained 8676 adults (minus item nonresponse for each specific outcome),
except where otherwise noted

b All estimates are reported as percentage-point changes for binary outcomes,
other than number of office and ED visits and out-of-pocket spending.

c Usual source of care was grouped into 3 categories—those reporting an
office-based usual source of care, those without any usual source of care, and

those using the ED as the usual source of care.
d Out-of-pocket spending estimates show relative change (%) using

log-expenditures as the outcome.
e Sample limited to patients reporting heart disease, stroke, diabetes, or

hypertension (n = 4446).
f Sample limited to patients reporting a history of diabetes (n = 1768).
g Sample limited to patients reporting at least 1 of the following conditions:

hypertension, heart attack/coronary artery disease, stroke, asthma/chronic
obstructive pulmonary disease, kidney disease, diabetes, depression, cancer,
and substance abuse (n = 6103).
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perfect measure for ACA-related eligibility, particularly in com-
plex family arrangements or for those with fluctuating in-
comes. Fortunately, our survey’s estimates of coverage and
several measures of access to care in !"#$ to !"#% were highly
correlated with government estimates, offering support for our
approach.

Another limitation is that these states may not generalize
to the United States. Arkansas and Kentucky have emerged as
national leaders in the size of their coverage expansions&$; in
states that have been less successful at increasing coverage, this
may dampen the changes detected in this study. More gener-
ally, Medicaid programs vary widely across states in terms of

Table 2. Changes in Coverage, Access to Care, Utilization, and Health after the ACA Medicaid Expansiona

Outcome
Mean in Expansion
States, 2013

Net Change After Expansion (Arkansas and Kentucky vs Texas)b

2014 Net Change, vs
2013 % (95% CI) P Value

2015 Net Change, vs
2013 % (95% CI) P Value

Coverage

Uninsured 41.0 !14.0 (!20.0 to !8.0) <.001 !22.7 (!29.1 to !16.3) <.001

Medicaid 25.0 9.8 (3.6 to 15.9) .002 12.5 (4.8 to 20.2) .002

Private insurance 20.7 7.4 (1.3 to 13.5) .02 8.0 (0.0 to 16.0) .05

Access to care and affordability

Has a personal physician 56.9 7.7 (!0.6 to 16.0) .07 12.1 (5.4 to 18.9) <.001

Usual source of carec 80.8 4.0 (!3.2 to 11.1) .27 10.8 (3.5 to 18.1) .004

Cost-related delay in care 39.5 !4.2 (!10.8 to 2.5) .22 !18.2 (!25.4 to !11.1) <.001

Skipped medication due to cost 39.2 !9.7 (!16.2 to !3.2) .003 !11.6 (!17.8 to !5.3) <.001

Trouble obtaining primary care appointment 15.7 3.6 (!2.6 to 9.7) .25 0.1 (!5.5 to 5.7) .97

Trouble obtaining specialist appointment 14.0 2.5 (!3.1 to 8.1) .39 1.0 (!3.5 to 5.6) .66

ED is usual location of carec 9.6 !5.2 (!10.5 to 0.1) .06 !6.1 (!10.1 to 2.2) .003

ED visit because office visit unavailable 12.9 4.7 (0.0 to 9.4) .05 4.7 (!1.1 to 10.6) .11

Trouble paying medical bills 42.9 !8.8 (!14.6 to !3.0) .003 !14.0 (!19.6 to !8.3) <.001

Annual out-of-pocket medical spendingd $434 !24.2 (!49.8 to 1.4) .06 !29.5 (!54.2 to !4.8) .02

Utilization

Any office visits in past year 55.5 2.5 (!3.4 to 8.4) .41 3.0 (!3.8 to 9.7) .38

Any ED visits in past year 21.0 !1.9 (!7.6 to 3.8) .51 !6.0 (!11.7 to 0.3) .04

No. office visits in past year 2.80 0.54 (!0.33 to 1.40) .22 0.69 (0.05 to 1.33) .04

No. ED visits in past year 1.16 !0.12 (!0.45 to 0.21) .48 !0.09 (!0.45 to 0.27) .62

Any hospitalization in past year 16.9 !1.5 (!6.8 to 3.7) .57 2.1 (!3.1 to 7.3) .43

Prevention and quality

Checkup in past year 45.8 7.0 (!0.6 to 14.5) .07 16.1 (9.1 to 23.0) <.001

Cholesterol check in past year 42.0 !1.0 (!8.0 to 6.0) .78 1.5 (!5.1 to 8.1) .66

Cholesterol check among high-risk patientse 63.5 2.5 (!7.8 to 12.8) .63 1.2 (!7.6 to 10.0) .79

Glucose check in past year 43.0 2.3 (!5.2 to 9.8) .54 6.3 (0.0 to 12.6) .05

Glucose check among those with diabetesf 86.2 4.3 (!7.5 to 16.1) .47 10.7 (1.2 to 20.2) .03

Regular care for chronic conditiong 65.7 11.6 (2.0 to 21.2) .02 12.0 (3.1 to 21.0) .008

Excellent quality of care 28.1 !2.7 (!10.8 to 5.5) .52 2.2 (!5.2 to 9.5) .56

Fair/poor quality of care 19.9 !2.5 (!8.9 to 3.9) .45 !7.1 (!13.6 to !0.6) .03

Health status

Excellent self-reported health 12.2 2.4 (!2.3 to 7.1) .32 4.8 (0.3 to 9.3) .04

Fair/poor self-reported health 39.6 0.9 (!6.7 to 8.4) .82 !3.2 (!11.1 to 4.7) .43

Positive depression screen, PHQ2 score "2 47.5 2.0 (!5.5 to 9.4) .60 !6.9 (!14.6 to 0.8) .08

Abbreviation: ED, emergency department.
a Results show differences-in-differences estimates for expansion states

(Arkansas and Kentucky) vs Texas. All analyses adjusted for sex, age,
race/ethnicity, marital status, family size, education, income, urban vs rural
residence, county annual unemployment rate, state, and year. The sample
contained 8676 adults (minus item nonresponse for each specific outcome),
except where otherwise noted

b All estimates are reported as percentage-point changes for binary outcomes,
other than number of office and ED visits and out-of-pocket spending.

c Usual source of care was grouped into 3 categories—those reporting an
office-based usual source of care, those without any usual source of care, and

those using the ED as the usual source of care.
d Out-of-pocket spending estimates show relative change (%) using

log-expenditures as the outcome.
e Sample limited to patients reporting heart disease, stroke, diabetes, or

hypertension (n = 4446).
f Sample limited to patients reporting a history of diabetes (n = 1768).
g Sample limited to patients reporting at least 1 of the following conditions:

hypertension, heart attack/coronary artery disease, stroke, asthma/chronic
obstructive pulmonary disease, kidney disease, diabetes, depression, cancer,
and substance abuse (n = 6103).
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• More office-based care and preventive care
• Less reliance on the Emergency Department
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Prescription Drug Use
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Notes: “Rx per capita” is per non-elderly adult in the state (not just Medicaid beneficiaries).  
Source: Ghosh et al. 2018 JHE

• Overall Effect: 19% increase in Medicaid prescription drug 
utilization by mid-2015

• Largest Gains - Diabetes Medications 24%, Birth Control 22%, 
Cardiovascular Medications 21%
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By SCOTT GOTTLIEB

Across the country, cash-strapped states are leveling blanket cuts on Medicaid providers that are turning the
health program into an increasingly hollow benefit. Governors that made politically expedient promises to
expand coverage during flush times are being forced to renege given their imperiled budgets. In some states,
they've cut the reimbursement to providers so low that beneficiaries can't find doctors willing to accept
Medicaid.

Washington contributes to this mess by leaving states no option other than across-the-board cuts. Patients
would be better off if states were able to tailor the benefits that Medicaid covers—targeting resources to sicker
people and giving healthy adults cheaper, basic coverage. But federal rules say that everyone has to get the same
package of benefits, regardless of health status, needs or personal desires.

These rules reflect the ambition of liberal lawmakers who cling to the dogma that Medicaid should be a
"comprehensive" benefit. In their view, any tailoring is an affront to egalitarianism. Because states are forced to
offer everyone everything, the actual payment rates are driven so low that beneficiaries often end up with
nothing in practice.

Dozens of recent medical studies show that Medicaid patients suffer for it. In some cases, they'd do just as well
without health insurance. Here's a sampling of that research:

• Head and neck cancer: A 2010 study of 1,231 patients with
cancer of the throat, published in the medical journal Cancer,
found that Medicaid patients and people lacking any health
insurance were both 50% more likely to die when compared
with privately insured patients—even after adjusting for factors
that influence cancer outcomes. Medicaid patients were 80%
more likely than those with private insurance to have tumors
that spread to at least one lymph node. Recent studies show
similar outcomes for breast and colon cancer.

• Major surgical procedures: A 2010 study of 893,658 major
surgical operations performed between 2003 to 2007,

published in the Annals of Surgery, found that being on Medicaid was associated with the longest length of stay,
the most total hospital costs, and the highest risk of death. Medicaid patients were almost twice as likely to die in
the hospital than those with private insurance. By comparison, uninsured patients were about 25% less likely
than those with Medicaid to have an "in-hospital death." Another recent study found similar outcomes for

Dow Jones Reprints: This copy is for your personal, non-commercial use only. To order presentation-ready copies for distribution to your colleagues, clients or
customers, use the Order Reprints tool at the bottom of any article or visit www.djreprints.com

Medicaid Is Worse Than No Coverage at All
New research shows that patients on this government plan fare poorly. So why does the president want to
shove one in four Americans into it?



Self-Reported Health
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• Consistent finding in our studies of coverage 
expansions is improved self-reported health
– State Medicaid expansions in early 2000s
– Massachusetts health reform in 2006
– ACA Dependent Coverage Provision in 2010
– ACA 2014 Marketplace and Medicaid expansions

• Consistent with the Oregon Health Insurance 
Experiment (RCT of Medicaid coverage)

• Not just “subjective” – prior research shows this is a 
strong predictor of mortality

Sources: Sommers, Baicker, & Epstein NEJM 2012; Chua & Sommers, JAMA 2014; 
Sommers, Long, & Baicker, Annals Internal Med 2014; 

Sommers et al., JAMA 2015; Finkelstein et al. QJE 2012



Mental Health
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• Among patients screening positive for depression, 
Medicaid expansion led to:
– Increased coverage
– Fewer cost-related delays in care
– Better medication adherence

• These changes after expansion occurred even among 
those living in mental health profession shortage areas

• Other results from Oregon experiment showed large 
reductions in depressive symptoms after adults gained 
Medicaid coverage

Sources: Fry & Sommers, Psych Services 2018;
Finkelstein et al. QJE 2012.



Surgery and Chronic Conditions
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• Surgery patients get more timely care with better 
outcomes (e.g. fewer amputations, less invasive 
surgery) for conditions such as:
– Acute appendicitis
– Peripheral vascular disease
– Aortic aneurysms

• More regular care for chronic conditions like 
diabetes, heart disease, and asthma 

• Improved blood pressure control in community 
health center patients

Sources: Loehrer et al. JAMA Surg 2018; Sommers et al. HA 2017; Cole 
et al. HA 2017



Chronic Illness: ESRD
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Source: Swaminathan et al., JAMA 2018
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• Trend towards improved access to nephrology specialty care pre-dialysis
• Increased use of fistula / graft for dialysis, which reduces infection and clot risk
• 1-year mortality dropped from 6.9 vs. 6.2% (Diff-in-diff= -0.6, p<0.05)



Medicaid & Mortality

• Growing number of studies have linked Medicaid 
expansion to improved population-wide survival

– Pre-ACA state expansions in New York, Arizona, & Maine 
showed to be a cost-effective way to reduce death rates

– Cardiovascular mortality declined in ACA Medicaid expansion 
states compared to non-expansion

– Census data linked to mortality shows Medicaid reduced 
deaths in adults ages 55-64

– Most recently, a huge RCT by IRS used a postcard reminder to 
enroll showed increased insurance coverage reduced deaths

17

Sources: Sommers, Baicker, & Epstein NEJM 2012; Sommers AJHE 2017;  
Khatana et al. JAMA Cardiology 2019; Miller et al. NBER 2019; Goldin, Lurie, & McCubbin NBER 2019 



Alternatives in Medicaid

• State experimentation in Medicaid is not 
inherently good or bad – it depends on the 
policy.

• But we need to ask: 
• “What problem is this policy trying to solve?”
• “Does the policy actually work as intended to sole 

that problem?”

18



State Experimentation in Medicaid 

• Via federal waivers, increased interest in 
alternative approaches in Medicaid – most 
recently, guidance on block grant option

• “Private Option” – use Medicaid dollars to buy 
private insurance (AR, IA, MA proposal)

• Health Savings Accounts (IN, AR), more cost-
sharing (many)

• Healthy Behavior Incentives (MI, IA, IN)
• Work Requirements (AR, KY, MI, NH approved 

but then blocked by courts; others pending)
19



Health Savings Accounts:
Lots of Confusion, Affordability Problems

Note: Survey of 300 adults in Indiana Medicaid, ages 19-64, with incomes < 138% of the federal poverty level 

Source: Sommers, Fry, Blendon, & Epstein; Health Aff 2018

Haven't heard of 
them
39%

Heard of them, 
but don't pay 

regularly
25%

Making regular 
payments

36%

Indiana Medicaid: POWER Health Savings Accounts



Healthy Behavior Incentives:
Lots of Confusion



Arkansas Work Requirements
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• 30-49 year olds, starting June 2018, required to 
report work or other “community engagement” 
for 80 hours a month to keep Medicaid

• 18,000 removed from program by early 2019 for 
non-compliance

• We surveyed ~6000 low-income adults in 2016 
and 2018 in Arkansas and neighboring states

• Uninsured rates went up, employment 
unchanged, and 1/3 of the target group hadn’t 
even heard of the requirement – sound familiar?

Source: Sommers et al NEJM 2019



Work Requirements: Arkansas
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Medicaid Costs

• ACA expansion covered newly-eligible with 100% 
federal dollars until 2016, 90% for 2020 and beyond

• Traditional Federal Medical Assistance Percentage 
(FMAP) range of 50-83% per state continues for those 
eligible by pre-ACA criteria

• GOP leaders have proposed changing this to a per 
capita allotment or block grant going forward

24



Total Medicaid Spending
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Enrollment vs. Per Capita Costs
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Expansion Budget Effects
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years of theMedicaid expansion,which captured
only the first eighteen months after the expan-
sion was implemented. Previous research and
government statistics indicate that Medicaid
enrollment continued to grow in late 2015 and
2016,20,21 which means that our results likely un-
derestimate the budgetary implications of the
expansionasof early 2017.Moreover, the financ-
ing of the expansion changed in 2017, with the
state responsibility for the costs for newly eligi-
ble adults rising from0percent to 5 percent (and
slated to reach 10 percent by 2020, if there is no
legislative change before then). Future research
will be necessary to assess these budget effects as
state Medicaid spending increases.

Study Results
We found that patterns of funding sources and
categories of spendingwere similar in expansion
andnonexpansion states during2010–13, before
expansion. State general revenues accounted
for 36–38 percent of spending, other state
funds accounted for another 28–30 percent,
and federal funds accounted for 35 percent in
nonexpansion states and 30 percent in expan-
sion states (Exhibit 1). Medicaid was the largest
category (approximately 22 percent) of overall
spending—which includes matching federal
funds—in both groups of states.
Before 2014 the trends in unadjusted per cap-

ita spending for the three largest categories of
spending were quite similar in expansion and
nonexpansion states (Exhibit 2), which offers
support for our difference-in-differences ap-
proach. We formally tested these trends in
growth in Appendix Exhibit A1, described at
more length below.22 Starting in 2014, spending
for Medicaid increased substantially in expan-
sion states, while there were no obvious differ-
ential changes in educational spending. Trans-
portation spending in expansion states was
slightly smaller than in nonexpansion states be-
fore 2014, but by 2015 it had surpassed that
spending in nonexpansion states.
In our regression analysis of the Medicaid ex-

pansion’s impact on source and category of
spending, we found that expansion led to signif-
icant increases in total spending (5.8 percent)
and in spending using federal funds (12.2 per-
cent) (Exhibit 3). The change in spending using
state funds (2.4 percent) was not significant. In
terms of the category of spending, we found that
expansion produced a large and significant in-
crease (11.7 percent) in overall Medicaid expen-
ditures, as expected. We found no significant
reductions in spending on other categories
and some suggestive evidence of increased
spending after expansion on transportation

Exhibit 2

State per capita spending on major spending categories in fiscal years 2010–15, by Medicaid
expansion status

SOURCE Authors’ analysis of State Expenditure Reports from the National Association of State Bud-
get Officers, combined with information on each state’s annual population from the American Com-
munity Survey. NOTES “Medicaid expansion status” refers to whether or not a state expanded eligi-
bility for Medicaid under the Affordable Care Act by fiscal year 2015. “Education” here is the total of
K–12 education and higher education. All outcomes are measured in nominal dollars per capita.

Exhibit 1

State budget sources and categories of spending in fiscal years 2010–2013, by Medicaid
expansion status

Spending source/category Nonexpansion states Expansion states

Source of spending
State general revenue 36.1% 37.9%
Federal funds 34.6 29.9
Other state funds 28.0 29.9
Bonds 1.3 2.3
Category of spending
Medicaid 21.8% 22.0%
K–12 education 18.7 20.0
Higher education 13.3 10.4
Transportation 9.0 8.1
Corrections 2.9 2.8
Public assistance 0.8 1.4
Other 33.6 35.3

SOURCE Authors’ analysis of State Expenditure Reports from the National Association of State
Budget Officers. NOTES “Medicaid expansion status” refers to whether or not a state expanded
eligibility for Medicaid under the Affordable Care Act by fiscal year 2015; the Medicaid
expansions began in January 2014. Percentages may not sum to 100 because of rounding.
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expansions began in January 2014. Percentages may not sum to 100 because of rounding.
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Other Budget Findings
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• Expansion did not 
lead to cutbacks in 
education, 
transportation, or 
other spending

• State predictions 
in the aggregate 
were reasonably 
accurate

Source: Gruber & Sommers NBER 2020



Medicaid Financing & COVID
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• Medicaid is both a health care safety net program and 
form of government economics stimulus

• Block grants – CMS recently proposed “Healthy Adult 
Opportunity” – capped federal contribution in 
exchange for state flexibility
– Very hard to predict recessions and pandemics, so a pre-

specified funding cap hampers Medicaid’s response to crises
– Growth rates over time in these proposals nearly always 

produce state funding shortfalls

• COVID boosting funding – CARES Act boosted match 
rate by 6.2 percentage points though Sept. 2021 – but 
longer and more generous changes may be needed



Medicaid as Financial Stimulus
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• Finally, with Congress passing trillion-dollar economic 
relief bills, Medicaid can be a critical tool

• Enhanced funding to Medicaid is an immediate form of 
stimulus, no new infrastructure or oversight needed

• Studies show Medicaid expansion can reduce food 
insecurity, payday borrowing, and evictions

• Can put money where it’s needed immediately 
– People who have lost jobs (and insurance)
– Hospitals treating COVID patients and struggling with loss of 

normal revenues
– Poorer communities hit hardest by pandemic and recession

Sources: Himmelstein AJPH 2019; Allen et al Heath Affairs 2017 & 2019 



Medicaid as Financial Stimulus
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• But 14 states 
haven’t expanded, 
limiting Congress’s 
reach

• We estimate $43 
billion in federal 
funds foregone by 
non-expansion 
states in 2018

Source: Gruber & Sommers NBER 2020



Concluding Thoughts

• ACA’s Medicaid expansion improved access to 
care, financial security, & many (though not all) 
health outcomes - including survival 

• Several states’ alternative approaches to 
traditional Medicaid expansion have struggled 
with red tape and low awareness

• Expansion states have not experienced the 
negative budget impacts that some predicted

• Medicaid is likely to play key role in response 
to COVID and recession 
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Questions & Comments?
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Thank you!

Ben Sommers
bsommers@hsph.harvard.edu


